
FALL FESTIVAL 
Sunday, October 19
11:00am-2:00pm
Fun for all ages! Hayrides, Inflatables, Games and Music
Food: Hot Dogs, Nachos, Petros, Popcorn, Cotton Candy and Snow Cones
Activities: Face Painting, Horseshoes, Cake Walk, Corn Hole, 
Sack Races, The Grinder

HEAVEN SENT HOME 
YARD SALE 
MVBC Parking Lot
Thursday, Friday & Saturday
October 10-12
8am to 4pm
To benefit: Heaven Sent Home 
Shelter for Women and Children
(You may bring donated items to the 
sale area on Thursday and Friday.)

DOLLARS IN THE PEW 
The October $$ in the Pew will go to FaithBuild.  Monte Vista plans to partner with several 
other area churches to build a Habitat for Humanity house in the Spring of 2020. 

The November $$ in the Pew will help the Cooperative Baptist Fellowship’s disaster 
response efforts in the Bahamas, where the Fellowship has nine partner churches located 
on the islands of Grand Bahama, Abaco and Acklins. 

THE MONTE VISTA PEN
I believe God will use anyone in accordance with His plan even 
when we do not know the plan.

In August I was teaching spoken English in Hangzhou at the 
largest e-commerce company in China for two hours, two 
nights a week. These employees are all university graduates 
from the most elite universities in China. On the first class 
night of week one, I loaned my MVBC pen to a young woman 
named Jinn. She returned it to me after class with no 
comment.

The next week Jinn came back to class. After class she 
approached me with a question about my pen. She said, “I 
borrowed your pen last week and saw that it had the word 
Church on it. Are you a priest?”  I responded, “No, just a 
Christian that God has chosen to come to China to help you 
with spoken English.”

I immediately noticed that Jinn had tears, uncontrollable 
tears, flowing down her cheeks. In a broken voice she said she 
was a Christian and had been baptized in a Baptist church in 
Kansas City, MO. She had been studying there for a year.

Her tears continued to flow as I asked her if she was attending 
a local service in Hangzhou. Jinn said no. I reminded her that 
the Bible says we should assemble ourselves together and 
worship the Lord. A campfire will become cold if the coals 
are separated from the group and so we are to seek out other 
Christians so we will stay warm in the Love of the Lord. I 
encouraged her to find a church and attend.

I never saw her again. All because of a loaned pen, Jinn was 
reminded of the love of Jesus that she had experienced when 
she was in church in the USA. I shared Jinn’s name with a 
Christian brother who works at the same company. He is going 
to invite her to a Bible study that the company allows on its 
campus.  

God will use us anywhere, at any time, if we will only respond 
to His will.

By David Wilson
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OCTOBER MVS
October begins with area schools on fall break. In 
addition to the MVS activities listed below, we meet on 
Wednesday evenings beginning with dinner at 6:00pm, 
Sunday morning for breakfast and Bible study beginning 
at 9:15am, and Sunday worship at 10:30am.

October 9, No MVS activities. Fall break

October 14, Fall Hike on the Little Greenbrier trail to the Walker sister’s cabin. 
Meet at MVBC @ 9:30am and we should return around 2:30pm. Be prepared 
with weather appropriate clothing and a sack lunch.

October 19, MVBC Fall Festival. Games, activities, food, and music. 11:00am – 
2:00pm MVBC parking lot and Fellowship Hall.

Coming November 22-24, MVS will participate in our annual fall retreat. We will 
be staying in a cabin at Parkside Resorts. Parkside includes beautiful views, an 
indoor pool, and a miniature golf course. There are also games and activities in 
the cabin. The weekend will be spent encouraging each other and learning how 
to stay united in a divided world. 

Cost for the weekend is $100 which includes lodging, meals, and activities. Sign 
up in the youth area or by emailing Chris@montevistamaryville.com. Register 
with a $40 deposit by November 3 and make sure you have a completed 2019-
2020 student release form on file.

OPERATION CHRISTMAS CHILD 
Monte Vista’s Kick-Off for OCC will be Sunday, October 13. Vicki Humphreys, 
the Knox Area Coordinator, will speak briefly during worship and Don Davis, the 
Knox Area Logistics Coordinator, will recognize Monte Vista for our participation. 
Shoeboxes and information will be available in the Welcome Centers. Filled 
shoeboxes are delivered to children in need around the world. Children who 
receive a shoebox are given the opportunity to participate in The Greatest 
Journey. This is a 12-lesson discipleship program where they learn what it 
means to follow Jesus and share their faith with family and friends. This year 
celebrates 10 years of The Greatest Journey. Since 2009, 18.9 million children 
have participated in The Greatest Journey.
NATIONAL COLLECTION WEEK IS NOVEMBER 18 – 25

NEWS FOR KIDS
SonRise Preschool now enrolling for Fall 2019

Wednesday Night Kid’s Club for Christ 6:00-7:30pm.  3 years old – 6th grade.
We spend Wednesday nights focusing on missions.
Dinner is served to all the children at 6:00.
During the month of October, the children and preteens will be collecting 
nonperishable food items to donate to the Manna Ministries Food Bank.

Upcoming Events:

October 7 – 15  SonRise closed for Fall Break. 

October 9  No Wednesday night Kid’s Club 

October 16 We will begin a 6-week study on serving others through OCC 
ministry led  by Richard and Carlene Talley during Wednesday nigh Kids Club.

October 19 11:00-2:00 Fall Carnival hosted by the Children’s Department and 
Congregational Life.  We will have inflatables, live music, food, games, 
hayrides, and activites for our church family and the community.

LIGHT NOTES
Student Music (Grades 1-8)
Wednesdays at 5:00pm
With Lisa Kosier, David Neel and Belinda Purkey
Come and enjoy the fun while we create music in a variety of different ways 
from percussion to singing.  Currently we are working on the Christmas 
Musical: Camel Lot (complete with drama)

MEN’S BIBLE STUDY BREAKFAST
Saturday, October 6, 8:30 AM
Bible Study: One Nation Under God 
(Kingdom Agenda) by Tony Evans 
Surprise Breakfast Menu (Come and find out!)

MOVIE ROOM IS READY
The Evangelism Council has upgraded the Movie Room, a side room, in The 
Landing.  This room offers new opportunities for small groups and classes 
needing video resources. The room has theatre seating for 20 people and a 
selection of movies for children and adults.

PIZZA WITH THE PASTOR
Are you interested in knowing more about Monte Vista – who we are, where we 
are going, how to be involved, and what it means to be a partner in ministry?  
Join our pastor for a conversation and pizza on Monday evening, October 7, at 
6:00pm in The Landing.  Please contact the church office for a reservation – 
office@montevistamaryville.com or 982-6070.

PRIME TIME SENIOR SPONSORED EVENT
Date: Tuesday, October 8
Time: Noon
Place: Fellowship Hall
Come for a Covered Dish Luncheon and bring your favorites to share. We  
will have about 20-25 guests presenting our program and eating with us. 
The program will be presented by the Blount Memorial Hospital Medical 
Fitness Center and will include Ed Harper’s Harmonica Group and some line 
dancers.  This promises to be both informative and entertaining. Open to all!   


